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Abstract. In a series of experiments, gibberellic acid (GA3) was applied to rabbiteye
blueberries (Vaccinium ashei Reade) under field and greenhouse conditions to determin
if fruit set could be improved following physical or freeze injury to flowers. In field
experiments, physically damaged flowers (i.e., corollas and styles removed, styles o
removed, or ovaries lanced) of ‘Climax’ and ‘Tifblue’ treated with GA3 (4% ProGib at 250
mg•liter –1) set substantially more fruit than nontreated, damaged flowers. Under green
house conditions, GA3 applied postfreeze to ‘Tifblue’ and ‘Brightwell’ resulted in in-
creased fruit set compared to unsprayed control plants of the same cultivars. Freez
damaged plants had substantially reduced fruit set overall but to a much lesser extent fo
GA3-treated plants than for those not treated with GA3. Individual fruit weight was
reduced by GA3 applications, as was berry seediness. Results from these greenhouse a
field trials suggest that GA3 can be used to salvage a blueberry crop following a moderat
freeze during bloom.
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Freeze damage is a peril faced by bluebe
growers throughout the southeastern Unite
States and other growing regions. Some d
gree of crop damage (i.e., fruit loss) occu
almost every year in some location. Eck (198
has suggested that 60% to 80% of bluebe
flowers must set fruit to attain fair to excellen
commercial yields. Hence, even a mild freez
that only slightly damages flowers can resu
in economic losses. A means of reducing blu
berry fruit losses due to freeze injury woul
have immediate economic impact.

Barker and Collins (1965) demonstrate
parthenocarpic fruit set of blueberry was po
sible with exogenous applications of gibbere
lic acid (GA3). Subsequent experiments indi
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cated that GA3-induced fruit set, although po
sible, was highly variable, particularly fo
rabbiteye blueberries (Austin, 1979; Davie
1986; Davies and Buchanan, 1979; Mainla
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Fig. 1. Percentage of ‘Tifblue’ and ‘Brightwell’ flow
the time of freeze and GA3 treatments.
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et al., 1979). NeSmith and Krewer (199
revealed that the activity of the growth regul
tor depends on flower bud stage. As a res
GA3 applications have become a commerc
practice over the past few years in Georgia
increase fruit set and yield of rabbiteye blu
berry, especially in large fields where pollin
tion is often inadequate.

Zucconi and Bukovac (1978) reporte
stimulation of growth of freeze-injured peac
[Prunus persica (L). Batsch.] fruit by GA3.
Also, Modlibowska (1975) found that gibbe
ellins applied after decapitation of styles i
creased yield of ‘Bramley’ apples (Malus
domestica Borkh.) by inducing parthenocarpi
fruit set. In 1993, preliminary field trials with
GA3 indicated that it might have value i
salvaging a blueberry crop following freez
injury to flowers; postfreeze applications o
GA3 appeared to prevent abscission of da
aged flowers, and these flowers later set fru
Our objective was to test whether GA3 could be
used to salvage a crop following physical a
freeze injury to rabbiteye blueberry flowers

Materials and Methods

Induced freeze damage. One-year-old pot-
ted ‘Tifblue’ and ‘Brightwell’ blueberry plants
were obtained from a commercial nursery
Fall 1993. Beginning in Dec. 1993, these plan
were held for 700 h in a dark cooler at 7 ± 2C
to be chilled. After chilling, all plants were
placed in a greenhouse (receiving only natu
sunlight) at a 24C day/18C night regime 
force bloom. There were 24 plants each 
‘Tifblue’ and ‘Brightwell’. When plants
reached stage 5 to 6 of bud development (S
ers, 1978), treatments were imposed (23 F
1994). Treatments at stage 5 and 6 of b
development consisted of a 2 × 2 factorial
arrangement of freezing and GA3 applica-
tions. Half of the plants were subjected to
,
d
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ers at various stages of development (Spiers, 1978) at
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Fig. 2. Fruit set of ‘Tifblue’ and ‘Climax’ rabbiteye blueberries with (+GA3) and without (–GA3) gibberellic
acid application following physical flower damage under field conditions. Mean separation for each at
P ≤ 0.01.

Table 1. Effects of gibberellic acid (GA3) and freezing on fruit set, fruit weight, and seediness of ‘Tifblue’
and ‘Brightwell’ rabbiteye blueberries.

Fruit set Fruit wt Seediness
(%) (g) scorez

Treatments Cultivar Cultivar Cultivar
GA3 Freezing Tifblue Brightwell Tifblue Brightwell Tifblue Brightwell
– – 8.1 22.8 1.52 1.61 1.55 2.67
+ – 49.2 73.2 1.13 1.08 0.91 0.75
– + 1.3 4.2 1.43 1.29 2.60 2.75
+ + 30.8 34.4 1.19 1.06 0.17 1.50
LSD0.05 15.4 12.3 0.32 0.19 0.57 0.67
zSee text for description of seediness score.
freeze in a controlled-temperature chamb
The freeze event consisted of lowering tem
peratures in the chamber from 2 to –2.5C a
rate of 2C/h. The lowest temperature of –2.5±
0.5C was maintained for ≥1 h and then was
increased at 2C/h, and plants were allowed
thaw at 2C for 2 to 4 h.

Plants were immediately transported ba
to the greenhouse where they were divid
into two groups according to freeze treatme
Half of each group then was sprayed duri
the day to the point of dripping with a solutio
containing GA3 (ProGibb 4%, Abbott Labora-
tory, North Chicago, Ill.) at 250 mg•liter–1 and
Tween 20 surfactant at 0.25% using a bac
pack sprayer. The other half of each group w
sprayed with water and Tween 20 only. Fo
lowing GA3 treatments (1 to 2 h of drying tim
allowed), all plants were randomized o
benches in a greenhouse and were subjecte
a colony of bumblebees (Bombus impatiens
Cresson), containing ≈30 workers, for 3 weeks
These procedures resulted in six plants eac
‘Tifblue’ and ‘Brightwell’ that had the follow-
ing treatment combinations: 1) no GA3, no
freeze; 2) GA3, no freeze; 3) no GA3, freeze;
and 4) GA3, freeze.

The day following freezing and GA3 treat-
ments, three randomly selected shoots w
five to 25 flower clusters were tagged on ea
plant to assess flower numbers and future fr
set. This process resulted in ≥100 flowers
being evaluated for each plant. Individual flow
ers were counted and classified according
stage of development (Spiers, 1978). Fruit 
was evaluated by counting individual fruit 
and 8 weeks after treatments on each sam
shoot. Individual fruit from sample shoots fo
each treatment were harvested at matu
(≈12 weeks after treatment) to determine fru
weight. Single fruit subsamples (20 to 2
were cut open and assigned a seediness s
based on seed count, where 0 = no visible se
1 = less than 10 seeds, 2 = 11 to 30 seeds,
3 = more than 30 seeds. Data were analy
statistically to determine main effects and i
teractions for freezing and GA3 levels. Percent
fruit set data were subjected to arcsin-transf
mation before analysis. Means were separa
using least significant difference (LSD) tests.

Induced physical damage. Eight-year-old
‘Climax’ bushes growing in a field in Chula
Ga., and 12-year-old ‘Tifblue’ bushes grow
ing in Baxley, Ga., were used to assess 
influence of GA3 on fruit set of physically
damaged flowers. Flower clusters at stage 5
development were selected at random on in
vidual bushes and were tagged by putting
tiny dot of white, interior, latex paint abov
and below the selected flower cluster. T
shoot used in the experiment also was tagg
to indicate treatment and replication. Physic
damage treatments were imposed to flow
on each bush as follows: 1) control, no da
age; 2) about two-thirds of the corolla an
style removed by cutting with a razor blad
through the equator of the flower; 3) abo
one-half of the style removed with dissectin
forceps by making a small hole in the coroll
and 4) ovaries pierced with an insect pin throu
the equator of the undeveloped berry until t
1242
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point came out the other side. Following the
treatments, half of the bushes remain
unsprayed and half were sprayed with GA3 (all
selected at random), similar to the methods
the freeze experiment, except ‘Climax’ r
ceived two applications of GA3 six days apart.
Also, field applications were made in the ea
evening or at night to increase drying time,
e
d

 in
-

y
s

currently recommended (Krewer et al., 1994
The resulting experimental design was a sp
plot with four bushes, each unsprayed 
sprayed with GA3. Five flower clusters per
bush were subjected to each treatment. E
flower cluster contained four to nine flowers
resulting in >100 flowers of each cultiva
subjected to each treatment. Data were tes
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 30(6), OCTOBER 1995
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by analysis of variance using arcsin transfo
mation, and means were separated using LSD

tests.

Results and Discussion

Induced freezing. At the time of freezing
and GA3 applications, most flowers of ‘Tifblue’
and ‘Brightwell’ were at or beyond stage 5 o
development (Fig. 1). ‘Brightwell’ was slightly
ahead of ‘Tifblue’ in bud development a
apparent from the greater percentage of flo
ers at stage 7 for the former cultivar. Flowe
damage due to freezing was not quantified 
this experiment. However, according to Spie
(1978), flowers at such an advanced stage
development as those in this experiment wou
have sustained substantial damage at –2.5
His research indicated that significant flowe
damage occurred at –1C during late stages
development, and –5C at late stages of dev
opment killed almost all ‘Tifblue’ flower buds.

Fruit set was affected significantly by freez
ing and GA3 applications for both cultivars,
and there was a significant interaction fo
‘Brightwell’ but not for ‘Tifblue’ (Table 1).
The difference in fruit set for the two cultivar
(especially the no-GA3 and no-freeze treat-
ment) may have been related to their diffe
ences in flower bud development discuss
earlier. Fruit set in the no-GA3 and no-freeze
treatments was low, but we did not consid
this to be abnormal, considering the artificia
environment and that some rabbiteye bluebe
ries typically exhibit extremely low fruit set
when open-pollinated (Davies, 1986; Lyren
and Crocker, 1983; Lyrene and Goldy, 1983
Fruit set of ‘Tifblue’ with GA3 and no freeze
was similar to that shown in an earlier exper
ment (NeSmith and Krewer, 1992). Nonethe
less, freezing significantly reduced fruit set fo
both cultivars; whereas GA3 applications sig-
nificantly increased fruit set for the two culti
vars, even following freeze conditions. Thes
results strongly suggest that GA3 can be used
to salvage a blueberry crop with freeze
damaged flowers that might be avoided b
bees or that could not be pollinated otherwis

Freezing did not influence individual fruit
weight of ‘Tifblue’; however, the addition of
GA3 reduced average berry weight (Table 1
There was a significant freeze main effect an
GA3 × freeze interaction for fruit weight of
‘Brightwell’. Reasons for the interaction and
freeze effects on this cultivar are unclear. GA3

applications reduced average seediness 
both cultivars, regardless of freeze treatme
There was a significant GA3 × freeze interac-
tion for ‘Tifblue’ seediness, but reasons fo
this also are unclear.

Reports of lighter, less seedy fruit are com
mon for GA3-treated berries (Davies and
Buchanan, 1979; Mainland and Eck, 196
Williamson et al., 1995). However, GA3 appli-
cations do not always reduce fruit weight (Aus
tin, 1979; Collins and Irving, 1971). Reduce
fruit weight likely is linked to the absence o
seeds. GA3 can substitute to a degree for see
in certain fruiting organs, but a continuou
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 30(6), OCTOBER 1995
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supply or multiple applications of the growt
regulator may be needed to completely ov
come the effect of a lack of seed on fru
growth (Pharis and King, 1985). Some of t
decreased weight of GA3-treated fruit may
have been due to increased fruit load on o
plants.

Induced physical damage. GA3 signifi-
cantly increased fruit set of physically dam
aged ‘Climax’ flowers (Fig. 2). Fruit bega
dropping ≈10 days after petal fall. There wa
no significant difference in fruit set betwee
the undamaged flowers treated or not trea
with GA3. Excellent fruit set (>70%) occurre
on both. Nontreated but damaged flowers 
sulted in extremely poor fruit set (4% to 16%
However, with GA3 applied, even the ovary
lancing resulted in >50% fruit set. For undam
aged ‘Tifblue’ flowers, fruit set was poor i
the absence of GA3 (27%), whereas fruit se
was significantly better with GA3 (54%). This
is typical for this cultivar, as discussed earli
Fruit set for each of the physically damag
‘Tifblue’ treatments was higher when GA3

was applied, which was similar to the respon
observed with ‘Climax’.

The field experiments provided corrobor
tive evidence that flowers that have suffer
damage to the ovary, stigma, style, pollen,
corolla following a freeze can be induced 
set fruit with GA3. Casual observations durin
the growing season and at harvest indica
‘Tifblue’ fruit appeared to size better tha
‘Climax’. As discussed for the greenhou
freeze experiment, it is likely some seeds 
needed for good fruit sizing, especially f
‘Climax’.

Conclusions

Results from these field and greenhou
experiments revealed that rabbiteye bluebe
fruit set increased due to GA3 applications
following physical or freeze damage to flow
ers. GA3-treated fruit typically were less seed
and weighed less than nontreated fruit. Th
traits combined may in fact make this a des
able attribute in marketing the fruit, especia
for value-added products, such as bluebe
raisins. These results suggest that GA3 may
prove economically valuable to the blueber
industry in salvaging a crop with freeze
damaged flowers. Although GA3 for freeze
rescue of blueberries appears promising, th
are obviously limits to its value in sever
freeze situations. Most of the freezes su
tained in the spring in the southeastern Uni
States are of the moderate type, and in th
situations, GA3 may be useful. Becaus
‘Tifblue’ is ≈44% of the Georgia hectarag
(Hubbard et al., 1992), the economic impact
reducing freeze damage on this cultivar alo
is potentially high. Additional research i
needed to clarify the lower temperature lim
of the expected rescue. Other issues, suc
cultivar differences, timing of application
related to freeze events, effects of multip
applications, and rates on rescue and the p
sibility for use in highbush and lowbush blu
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berries exposed to freezes remain unresolve
These issues need to be investigated for GA3 to
become a tool in managing freeze-damag
blueberry crops.
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